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TO EX CHANGE.

CABIN" LAUNCH.
The finest 40foot glass cabin launchon the river, built in 10u9; solid mahogany

decks, cabin and interior electric lighted;
iias lavatory and extensive berths ; fullequipment; tender and launch-hous- e;

could not b duplicated for $0000.
for sale, or exchange for real estate.

ROSS ENGLISH INVESTMENT CO.
322 Mohawk bid., 3d and Morrison ats.

LAUNCH 23x5 ft., canopy top, 8 b. p.
Smalley engine, electric lighted and a
boathouse; all in fine shape, value $630;
will trade for Portland property or acre-
age within 40 miles of city and pay differ-ence- ln

cash. O. A. Lyman, 90 Fifth sU
EXCHANGE Well-i- proved and" unmcum-bere- d

ranch, near city, for Improved Min-
neapolis or Portland property; state price,
location and full particulars in first letter.
Owner. R 20, Oregonlan.

tSVTLL exchange one year's rent of
modern house, corner Commercial and
Blandena sts., for a city lou Apply 836
Chamber of Commerce.

STAKE half trade on fine re farm, 3
miles good town; also some trade on good
200-ac- farm ; many other good trades
and sales. Rogers. 422 Ablngton bldg.

SALE or exchange, 230 suburban lots to
Portland; 5c carfare; no incumbrance; for
Portland property; give or take difference.

II. Sullivan, No. 7 Union ave. North.
IFOR EXCHANGE. 80 acres, ColumbiaCounty, lot and fraction In Seattle. What

have you? c. M. Crittenden. Hubbard, Or.
TIMBER claims. 2 and 4 million feet; trade

for any kind of equity. Boggess, 221& Mor- -
naon, room o.

'ILL exchange good Oregon property forproperty in New York state, laiuiaw, ous
Commercial bldg.

MfiW modern houseboat for lot or acreage
Stevens, 140 2nd. Marshall 1585.

TOU can trade any kind of property atroom 101 Board of Trad.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
IF you were a baseball fan you would be

reading the sporting page. You are read-
ing this because you have something to
cell. Let us do It for you. Wo can han-
dle some East Side property to advantage.

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
2d and Stark.

STRICTLY inside business property with in-
come. Owners or agents. Give exact loca-
tion, price, present Income. B 25, n.

WANTED Immediately, 40O to 800 acres
suitable for apples; Western Oregon pre-
ferred ; partly cultivated ; near railroad.
Address A B 35. Oregontan.

HORTICULTURIST and gardener, married,
desires position, or will rent or buy smallgarden or fruit tract. References. AB
li.". Oregonian.

WANTED Small piece of acreage close to
carllne; state price and terms; not in thejeal estate business. G 20, Oregonlan.

IF you want results, list your property at
room 400 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED Acreage overlooking river or
ocean. W 20. Oregonian.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.
PAT 9200 to any one for locating on two

good timber claims; state about land and
timber. AB 20, Oregonlan.

THREE patented timber claims in Siletz,
about $1 per M. No agents. Address Box
142. Corvalllg. ' Or.

TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCracken,
&U4 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.
Birds, Ioga and Pet Stock.

Why buy second-han- d vehicles when you
can get a new one from an
wholesale house. 44 years In Oregon, at
almost the same cost ? We are located
owtslde the high-re- district, own our
building, and can make the price. Ex-
clusive agents for the old reliable line of
Michigan Buggy Co. fine vehicles, deliv-ery wagons, top buggies, runabouts and
Carm wagons. Be sure and see us beforeyou buy. It may save you money.

R. M. WADE & CO..
822 Hawthorne Ave., bet. East ist and 2d.

tOH SALE Portland Stables. 20 N. loth St.,one team, weight 200O lbs.; one
team, weight 2400 lbs., l stan-

hope A grade Studebaker, cost $165, price
$HH; S rubber-tir- e runabouts, used 30
days, bargain price; one steel-tire- d top
buggy, fine condition; price $50; one 2- -

horse platform wagon; new sets of dou-
ble and 3 sets of single harness.

The above articles are priced away be-
low their actual value are overstocked,
bo will sell cheap.

$18 NEW single harness. ...$13 50
$30 new double driving harness...... 23.50
$40 new team harness .. SI. SO
$45 new team harness 15. oO

New, guaranteed, well-kno- buggies with
leather trimmings, fine leather quarter tops,
for $58.50. Big sales and small profits. The
second largest stock of vehicles and wagons
la the city to select from.

C. L BOSS A CO..
S20-32- 8 BAST MORRISON STREET.

5 R SALE Horses, harness and waeons.
Remember, we sell guaranteed horses andmares. IX not as represented they can be
returned. We also have on hand several

eiivery, farm, vegetable and milk wagons
tor sale. Hawthorne-av- e. Stables. 420

, Hawthorne ave.
MULES FOR SALE.

Sixty head of Missouri mule weighing
from 1200 to 1400 lbs., from 4 to 7 years
old; special prices to carload buyers. Murphy
Horse & Mule Co., H. M. Billings, sales- -
man. Model Stables, 205 Davis st.

FOR SALE One span of horses, 4 and 5
years old; mare and horse; weight 3000
pounds; kind and gentle to work to any-
thing. Price $500. Address P. L-- Kenady.
Woodburn. Or.

fc'OR SALE, cheap, gentle black driving
mare, light spring wagon, top buggy andsurrey. Call after 7 P. M. Phone
Kast 4736.

FOR SALE Have no use for a fine matchedteam, 9 years old, weigh 950 each; new
harness for $100, and also a new express
wagon. Call 540 East 25th st.

fcMNE span gray mares, weight 2tio0N alsoteam of bays 6 years old, weight 1700.
r91 Thurman.

l)ANDY driving team, 4 and 6 years, good
business lots, buggy and harness, all for
$ - --' o. Woodlawn 2212.

!FOIt SALE Span of heavy work horses;good condition ; 2050 pounds. Oregon &Washington Lumber Co. Main 2103.
IF1RST-CLAS- S heavy draft and driving horsesalways on hand; sold with guarantee asrepresented. U. S. Stables. 248 Front.
A Studebaker hotel bus,

used one month, cheap, or trade for realestate. S70 Uarfield ave.
TWO young horses for sale or trade forlarge horses or property. 144 East 2dst. North.
Hi. 8. FEED AND TRANSIENT STABLES.

Best accommodations for travelers; ladles
ting-roo- ; prices moderate. 248 Front.

JirBERT A HALL'S STABLES, 380 FrontSt., livery business, rigs, horses, harness,wagons. For sale or rent. Main 2208.
HORSE for sale, about 12 years, price $50.

Phone C 1811. E. 532.
HORSES and wagons for sale by FordBros. 1 abor 075 and B 2:il2.

Automobiles,
MODERN auto, 1909 model,

Under. selective transmission. shaftdrive, fully equipped. A bargain. A E 17.Oregonlan.
S -- PASSENGER 00-- P. Thomas Flyer, in

good condition; Just the car for stage
line or livery; $1500 cash; no trades nor
terms. H 975. Oregonlan.
WANT to buy 7passenger car. or carsuitable for stage route; give full par--
ticulars. K 2S, Oregonlan.

I HAVE 10.000 shares In an etsabllshed au-
tomobile company- - will sell all or part at

l
par. 1 each. A E 904. Oregonlan.

-- CYLINDER Cadillac model Q, In first-cla- ss

condition; Just overhauled and palnt-e- d;

$9QO. W'estern Auto Co.. 531 Aider st.
aVUTO FOR HIRE Large, comfortablecar. Stand: N. W- - cor. Seventhand Morrison. Main 8279. L. Woodford.
M'ANT a good second-han- d automobile at aright price ? Then see

ilOTORCAR CO.,
Vot'LD like to exchange interest in good ves-

sel for 7 passenger automobile, paying dif--
rn-nc- il any, m casn. iv ztf. uregonian

.WANTED A good four-c- y Under,
auto. State make, year of vintage

mm pneo to w ur?gonian
THOMAS for sale cheap; inperfect order. Apply AM 26. Oregonian.

rianoe. Organs and Musical Instruments.
"GET a 10c package Conkes Lice Powderand a copy of Conkey's Poultry Book free.The powder kills lice instantly and thebook is full of valuable information for

poultry-raiser- s. By mail 7c. Routledge
Seed & Floral Company, 169 2nd SU

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A handsome rosewood Wheelock piano;

massive carved legs; fine tone; cost $800.
"W1U sell for $250 or trade. Address T.,
room 8 Alnsworth bldg.

V'EW Wurlitser Automatic Piano, with 5
rolls of music Price and tarms right-It'-s

a bargain. Inquire at 022 Board of
Trade, or phone Marshall S23.
Henry A S. G. Lindeman piano check for

$13Q fr sale cheap. Call 1117 East Main st.
Miscellaneons.

JHCnvCASES. new and second-han- d 12
Everett, cur 6th. Also fixture.

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

TENTS and campers outfits complete, way
down prices; sewing machines, $5 to $iO:
wardrobes. 5 to $12.50; refrigerators. $6
to $16; kitchen treasures, SI. 50 to $5; fold,ing beds, $5 to $25; dressers. $5 to S25;
washstands, $1.50 to $3.50; iron beds, $2 to
$12.50; bed springs. 75c to J3.50; cot beds,
$1.25 to $3; $50 Jewel steel range with
water coil, $25; cookstoves, $7.50 to $12-50- ;
four-burn- gas ranges. $7.50 to $18; ex-
tension tables, $4 to S20; dining chairs,
75c to $3; rocking chairs. 75c to $10.50;
armchairs. J 1.50 to $5; center tables, 75cto $8.50; library tables, $3 to $10; couches,
S2 to $7.50; sanitary steel couch and pad,
$6; wardrobe couch, $5; 9x12 rugs, $5 to
S25 ; matting, 1 5c to 30c yard ; linoleumand oilcloth, 35c to 65c yard : lawn
benches. $1.25 to $4; lawn chairs, S1.50 to
$3; hallracks, $5 to $25; bookcases, $0.50to $10; solid oak sideboards, $7.50 to $25;buffets, $12 to $27.50; rolltop desks. 48
Inches. $2"2.50; flattop desks, $9 to $12.50;bookkeepers' standing desk, $10; revolving
office chairs, $3.50 to $6.50; ladles' desks.
$5 to $10; garden hose, lawn mowers and
all kinds of garden tools, hardware, glass-
ware, crockery, enameled ware, mechanics'
tools. We carry the largest stock of the
above mentioned articles of both new and
fine second-han- d in the Northwest. Wecan furnish your house, office or camp
with any kind of goods you desire, cheap,
medium or rirst-clHB- if we haven't eot it
In stock we can get it for you at any of the J
v noifsaie nouses in town, ana we sen on
the installment plan, too; get our terms
and prices and come and look around; it
won' t cost you anything to look through
our six stores. Western Salvage Company,
627. 629, 631, 633, 635 Washington St., cor-
ner of 20th st. Both phones. Main llOS
or A 3793.

FOR SALES. LAUNCH.
New, cabin launch,

length 30 feet, beam 7 feet, equipped with
12-- p. sutomatlo engine with reverse gear,
lights, whistle, etc. If you are contemplat-
ing getting a launch call and Inspect this
one, as It is a bargain at the price asked.
Reierson Machinery Co., 184 Morrison su,
Portland, Or.

$1700 WILL BUY
40x100 cruising launch (Roamer); has
cabin, galley, toilet, foc'sle and cockpit,
9x13 feet under awning; carries tender on
davits, one man. control; 10 H. P. heavy
engine; speed 6 miles; sleeps 6 people;
will carry 50.
Apply Dr. Freeburger, 206 Swetland Bldg.

WILL sell or trade furnished or unfurnished
fine houseboat at Oregon Yacht Club; large
livirg room; sleeping quarters for 7 per-
sons ; piano ; ot deck, with slip for
launch; Dutch kitchen; thoroughly rebuilt
last year; finest kind of summer outing forbusy people. Apply 288 Washington U
Ealdwln.

FOR SALS.
125-vo- lt, 160-- W. General Blectiie

generator; belt type, complete with panel
and rail base. Address Boom 201, Ore-
gonlan.

6PE)CIAL sale this week of damaged and
slightly-use- d sewing machines. Box-to-p ma-
chines, ?5 and up. White Sewing Machine
store, 420 Washington, corner Hth.

SPECIAL prices on factory rebuilt machines;very liberal terms; $10 to $60. NorthwestTypewriter Co.. 21 8870. 222 Abingtoa
bldg.

MILK pasteurizing machinery and utensils,
complete or separately; also 3 h. p. boiler,
8 h. p. motor, two small steam pumps.
T. F- - Moseley, Vancouver, Wash.

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS. 0"i
M. Hayter Co.. 90 0th st. Main S528.

PLANTS Tomatoes, celery, pepper and
aster plants for sale in quantities; will de-
liver within TEN MILES. Phone Tabor 8.

FOR SALE Showcase, wallcases, counters,
cheap. No. 222 Grand ave. Phone East 53d.

FOR SALE OR RENT Logging and hoist-
ing engines. Railway Equipment Co., 74
1st st. Both phones.

SEWING machine; one drop-hea- d Singer
$15; attachments, etc, complete. 350 Mor-
rison st.

WHEELER & WILSON drop-hea- d sewing
machine $15; all attachments. 850 Morri-
son sU

SAFES, new and second-han- ell sizes, cheap
for cash or easy terms. Portland Safe Co.,
87 6th st.

FRESH cow and calf for sale. Inquire 292
Williams ave.

FOLDING All win, in good n;

will sell reasonable. Phone B 119Q.

NO'IES and mortgages.bought and sold.
Credit Asa'n, 601 Worcester bldg.

600 BUSINESS CARDS $1 if you bring this ad.
Rose City Prlntery. Ifc2 3d, near Taylor.

VIOLINS, banjoc. mandolins, guitars at halt
regular prices. Uncle Myers. 71 6th su

- TYPEWRITER BARGAINS.
231 Stark St. Main 1407.

GASOLINE wood eaw; will be shown in oj
eratlon. Inquire 75 Fifth at.

A GOOD steam wood-sawin- g machine,
cheap. Call 313 Water st.

FINE insulated cooler for sale cheap. aixFriedman. 295 1st.
FINE young Jersey cow. 211 East C5th St.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED, CLOTHING,

Highest price paid for men's cast-o- ff

clothing and shoes. The Globe Second-
hand store, 290 First- - Main 2080. We also
buy ladles clothing.

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
highest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 02 N. 8d st. Main 9272.

WANTED Second-han- d desk and office
furnishings; also carpet or rug. AE 26,
Oregonlan. ;

CELL your second-han- d furniture to the
Ford Auction Co. or you'll get less.
phones: A 2445: Main S951.

WANTED A good r,

auto. State make, year of vintage
and price to G 25, Oregonlan.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phcne EaBt 1067.

WANTED Second-han- d storage battery for
auto engine. E 189S.

HIGHEST price paid for second-han- d shoes
and clothes. Phone Marshall 1929.

KELP WANTED MALE.
TWO bus boys wanted. See head waiter, be-

tween S and 11 A. M., Portland Commer-
cial Club. ,

TWO salesmen wanted for gilt-edg- resi-
dence real estate. Inquire 9 to 1:4 A. M..
S22 Corbett bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s machinists, floor and
machine hands, out of town. Call 222 Com-m- e

rc al Club bldg.
1 BOOKKEEPER, 1 stenographer, 1 dry

goods salesman, 1 bookkeeper and stenog-raphe- r.
313j Wash. St., room 18.

$18 TO $35 week, few months only learning;
Situations guaranteed, Watchraaklng-ilu- -
graving ocnooi. cm o. aam ana, ur.

SOLICITOR for commercial photographer;
no coupon proposition. Call 310 McKay
bldg., 3d and Stark.

NEAT, reliable Japanese boy wanted to as-
sist with general housework. 754 Hoyt

BOY, about 38 years old. willing to work
and make himself useful. Lion Clothing
Co.. 1GG-17- 3d st,

WANTED Five messengers, men or boys,
oh commission. $:10 per month fiaran-tee- d.

Western Union Telegraph office
Moving-pictu- re operators earn $25 weekly; easy

work; lessons- - reasonable. 520 Washing ton.
tOYS wanted to work y(n factory. Oregon
Chair Co., 11QO Macadam st.

$10 to $100 made daily with moving-pictur-

$15Q starts you. 5264 Washington.
PICTURE and book hustlers, fine offer for

carnival. aee mm- - sux ueaum bldg.
WANTED Frame makers. Oregon Planins

PHOTO coupon and portrait agents, newwinning offer. Cutberth. Dekum bldg.
MEN for factory near Portland; marriedmen preferred. 839 Sherlock bldg.
FIRST-CLAS- S cabinetmaker wanted! Call222 Grand ave.
HIGH-CLAS- S commercial salesman wanted.

MAN wanted to sell decoration goods. 472WobVi iiftntl. ODD. Hot Rn ma nn

SALESMEN wanted from $65 to $90
month. Call 1221 41st and Hoi gate sts.

WANTED Experienced waiter. The HillHotel. 2."rd and Washington.
MAN wanted for farm work, 10 miles fromcity. Enquire of Hall. 3M Front st.
WANTED Metal or wood lathers! St.

Francis Church. East Pine and nth sts.
WANTED Good concrete workers, must

have tools. Call 536 S Wash.
JUST out; new here; Immediate Carnival harvest; 5Q salesmen. 207 Mohawk bldg.
WANTED 2 boys to work on mattress stuffer!

Carman Mfg Co., 18th and Upshur.
WANTED 2 boys. Carmen Manufacturing

Co.. ISth and Upshur.
WANTED Lunch waiter at Winter's Res-taura-

30 First st.
DISHWASHER for board ing-h- o use. 735

Hoyt st. .
i

A MARKER and sorter at the Pacific Laun-
dry, 231 Arthur st.

WANTED Boy to work in grocery store.
Call 5S5 Morrison st.

YOUNG man to learn drug business. Nau'sPharmacy. Portland Hotel.
TWO good smart errand boys, about 15 years

tld, Marshall-Well- s Hardware Co.
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HELP WANTED tfALB.

BOYS 16 years of age and over, to work
In bag factory. Apply at once. Ames Har-
ris Neville Co.. 5th and Davis sts.

FOR THE COPPER RIVER & N. W. R-- R--.
CORDOVA. ALASKA.

30OO white laborers for surfacing and
general railroad construction work; wages
$3.85 per day. Fare from Seattle to the
work $15. Next shipment June 16.

M. J. MENEY, Pier 2, Seattle, Wash.

WANTED One or two A- -l experienced
stock salesmen to handle agency force inOregon to sell capital- stock .for Great Re-
public Life Insurance Company now being
organized In Los Angeles, Cal. The great-
est opportunity ever offered to stock sales-
men in the West, None bat above-describ-

need answer.
GREAT PACIFIC SECURITIES CO.,

310-31- 1 O. T. Johnon bldg., Los Angeles.

WANTED
Two steady waiters. $60 per month; also

10 lunch waiters, $7 per week. Apply
Commercial Club. 5th and Oak sts.. to
head waiter on the 8th floor.

WANTED Able bodied men for the XI. S.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
35: must be native born or have first pa-
pers. Monthly pay $15 to $69. Additionalcompensation possible. Food. clothing,quarters and medical attendance free.After 30 years' service can retire with 75per cent of pay and allowances. Serviceon board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at Breeden bldg., Fort- -
land. Or.

I WANT several men with red blood In their
veins who believe in Portland and Its fu-
ture, who believe in the waole Northwest.
Such men can make a mighty good incomeselling Columbia Beach property. The sea-
son has just opened and the business will
be big.

Ask for Mr. Beesley.
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

84 Fourth St., Board of Trade Bldg.
Y. M. C. A. The friend of the young man

and stranger. Hearty welcome and good
counsel are yours, without cost. Constantcall for men who can do something well.Special Employment Membership assures
employment. After you have seen the
other fellow, see us before you invest

10.000 POSITIONS lor graduates lasT year;
men and women to learn barber trade la8 weeks, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues. Mohler System of Colleges. S3
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

WANTED Young man to handle accountsby correspondence for one of Portland'sleading mercantile concerns; annual sal-ary $900 to $1000, with splendid chancefor advancement; give age, references andexperience in own. handwriting. E 24,Oregonian.
AGENTS wanted to sell lots in our new ad- -

o uion to bpokane; inside the 44-ml- le circle;prices $10o to $250 per lot; terms $1 cash, $1per week; no interest, no taxes; good com-
mission to live agents.

SPARKS BROTHERS,
14 Bernard St. Spokane. Wash.

WE want a manager in every county to
write our combination life, sick and acci-
dent policy. The bess seller ever offered;
3 benefits for the price of one. No ex-
perience necessary. Liberal pay. Address
AMERICAN PATRIOTS, Springfield, I1L

WANTED Three men capable taking charge
of marking, assorting and ironing depart-
ment in large laundry; must bo capable ofhandling help; steady position give present
employment, phone number. Address AE
10. Oregonlan.

PREPARE for a Government position; ourgraduates pass higher, get appointed soon-
er. Call or write for circular. Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools. Portland
offices, SOS McKay bldg., or 207 Marquam
bldg.

500 MEN wanted to disport themselves during
Festival week in Summer suits;
$35 to $40 valuer, $18.75; $25 to $30 values,
$14.75; $18 to $22.50- - values, $12.75. "Knew"Sample Suit Shop, 315 Oregonlan bldg.

ADVERTISING solicitors who desire to bet-t- er

their conditions should call. Investi-gation costs you nothing. BenedictinePress (three publications), Goodnough
bldg. Chicago branch Oo Washington.

WANTED" Boy, 15, for errand and general
work in wholesale jewelry company. In-
quire I. Holsman, the Hamilton bldg., be-
tween 10 and 21 Monday; references re- -

. quired. .
WANTED Real estate salesman. I want one

more salesman to sell BEL-
GRADE lots. BELGRADE is close In. Ipay big money. Joseph C. Gibson, 305 Ger-ling- er

bldg.
EXPERIENCED milk driver and solicitor

for bottle wagon; must know city well;
references and bond required. Answer
in own handwriting. Drawer 746, Port-lan- d.

WANTED Bright, active boy. about 16years of age, for work in advertising de-partment. Kerr-Glas- s Manufacturing Co.,
4th and Hoyt sts.

YOUNG MEN wanted to prepare for railway
mail clerks, postoffice clerks, carriers, etc.
Write or call for Book 80, It's free. PaclnoStates School., McKay bldg.. Portland, Or

RAILWAY mail clerks, city carriers, clerks,
Portland, examinations announced July 15.Preparation free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
271P. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED A young man for clerical workwno can 00 tnings; no room ior liquor-drinker- s;

steady preposition. Apply today, Ameri-ca-
Can Co., 14th and Front sts.

WANTED Experienced bushel man on men'sclothing; must be steady. Apply Monday A.
M. at office of A. B. Steinbach & Co., 4thand Morrison.

FIRST-CLAS- S man to operate Royal Invin-
cible Sander; aleo several cabinetmakersand first-cla- ss frame makers. Oregon Plan-ing MlUs!19thandVau ghn.

EXPERIENCED young farmer to work oncountry residence near Milwaukie; stateage, references and salary expected. K
20. Oregonlan.

WANTED Dependable drug clerk for East-ern Oregon; live town; must be a hustlerand help some with soda trade. AddressE 38. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED laundry man to take charge

ui in; w piiuji ui . juusl iaK e 4interest In business. Reference required.
Call for Mr. Lockwood. Antlers Hotel.

WANTED Bookkeeper and stenographer,
out of town. Apply in own handwriting,giving experience and references. Address
H 22. Oregonian.

TWO bellboys Commercial Club, 5th andua sis. Appiy superintendent's Office,
between lO and 11 A. M.

WANT a first-cla- ss bookkeeper who can
take full charge; state experience and

A F 17, Oregonian.
YOUNG man to work in confectionery store.Apply between 11 and 12 today at 230Washington st.
APPRENTICE boy, about 17 years of age.

to learn lithographic printing. Apply
Irwin-Hodson- .. Co.

PHOTO coupon agents; special offer for
Rofce CarnivaL R. M. Hogan, 525 Ablng- -
ton bldg.

BARBER wanted, 28 N. 6th st.
WANTED Barber. 1W9 Morrison st.
BOY wanted. 326 First St.
FIRST-CLAS- S upholsterer. 194 N. 19th st.
TWO barbers wanted. 2314 Alder st.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co.. 2d andColumbia.
WANTED Two experienced waitresses. TheHill, 205 14th .st.
GIRL for light housework in small family.

Phone C 2435.
WOMAN to assist and care for invalid gen- -

tleman ; moderate wages. 150 N. 22d st.
FINISHERS on men's neckwear. ColumbiaNeckwear Mfg. Co., 291 Stark.
GIRL for general housework. Apply 692 Han-coc- kSt., Irvlngton.
WANTED 2 girls to sew mattress ticks. Car- -

man Mfg Co.. ISth and Upshur.
WANTED Woman for general housework.Apply 829 Kearney st.
WANTED An experienced girl for general

housework. Apply morning, 772 Everett st.
A MARKER, and sorter; also experienced

ironers. Pacific Laundry, 231 Arthur st.
EXPERIENCED second girl, wages $30rAp

ply 215 Ford, corner Park avenue.
WANTED Girl for general housework, 3

in family. 752 East Burnside st.
GIRL for general housework; three adults,

801 Hancock st. Phone Home C 1018.
FIRST-CLAS- S waist and skirt hands.Hechtman. 71S Marquam bldg.
GIRL for general housework and cooking ;

good wages. Call Main 4 152.
WANTED Teachers for congenial employ-men- t;

big wages. M 29, Oregonian.
PANTRY GIRL and experienced second

cook for boarding-hous- e. 735 Hoyt st.
WANTED G'rl, general housework, to go tocoast : erood waces. 7 7ft Tianat-- i

WANTED A waitress. 147 13th TheWaldorf. Phone Main 2J.1S.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

GIRLS, 16 years of age and over, to workin bag factory- - Apply at once. AmesHarris Neville Co., 5th and Davis sts.

6 SALESLADIES to solicit for "Fixe-Oouleur- ."

a product now being placed upon the marketfor first time; this Is our method of adver-tising and 9 out of 10 will buy. Indispen-
sable to every woman who uses wash goods;
absolutely guaranteed; good pay to good
people. Forenoons, A. W. Glddens Co.,
9 and 10 Cambridge bldg., 3d and Morri-
son.

EXPERIENCED shirt operators and fittu to
learn shirtmaking. Good wages. Begin-
ners paid while lcamlag- - Neustadter Bros.,
standard Factory No. 2. Grand ave, and&, Taylor.

SALESLADIES WANTED.W have several good positions open forsalesladies desiring permanent employment.
Apply Monday at Ban non & Co., 38&-39-0 E.Morrison.

WANTED A lady to take charge of thecollection department in a large depart-
ment store; experienced person preferred;permanent place for right party; state ex-
perience in office work of similar charac-ter and give city references if possible.Address Y 27. Oregonian.

A- -l POLISHER, $15; three H.-- manglegirls. $9; one A-- l ladies' clothes ironer,412 or better.
MT. SHASTA STEAM LAUNDRY, "

Dunsmulr. Cal.
YOUNG girl to assist in housework; smallhouse and family. Also a girl to care forchild in day time. Apply Tuesday morn-ing at 408 32d st., Willamette Heights, orphone A 1967 today.

LAUNDRY HELP WANTED.Machine girls, starchers, hand Ironersand mangle girls, experienced or Inex-perienced. Best wages.
OPERA HOUSE LAUNDRY.

THOROUGHLY competent girl for general
house wotk; must be good cook; family oftwo; good wages. Call 601 Everett St., be-
tween 10 and 12.

WANTED Hand ironers and folders, alsopress machine girls; good wages; must
be experienced. U. S. Laundry Co., Grand
ave. and East Yamhill st.

SALESWOMEN.
First-cla- ss jacket hands. Worrell's Sam-

ple Cloaks and Suits, 134 6th st.. cor.Alder.
COLORED girl for light housework and as-

sist In taking care young child. Apart-
ment 1, Buck's Apartments, 21st near
Flanders.

A GOOD, reliable girl wanted to do general
housework in small family and smallhouse; good wages. Inquire 444 East ISthst. North, phone East 799.

GIRL for cooking and general h outwork;family of 3; heavy washing sent to laun-dry; wages $25. 775 Schuyler su. lrving- -
ton. Phone C 2372.

WANTED Girls, about 16, for light workin ladies' neckwear factory.
WESTERN MFG. CO.,

63 5th St., Bd Floor.
GOOD, competent, strong, elderly lady,

German and Swedish, for general house-
work; good cook, good wages and home., a47 Mi 1 ayior.

GIRLS wanted to work on trousers. Rlch-anba-

Clothing Manufacture Co., Phoenixbldg., 5th and Oak.
RELIABLE woman to take care of baby

afternoons. 1131 Franklin St., WillametteHeights. phone A 2420.
ONE dining-roo- girl for hotel in Eastern

Oregon. Phone or write Balch House, Du- -
far, Or.

GIRL for general housework; must be good,
plain cook; family going to beach for
Summer. Telephone East 1103.

CAPABLE woman over 25 to take respon-
sible position for the Summer; permanent
if satisfactory. AN 23, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHERS should take the E. B. XT.

road to good positions; always sure. 630
Worcester block, 68 Third.

GIRLS wanted to work In paper-bo- x factory,
steady employment. Apply F. C. Stettler,corner lOth and Gllsan sts.

INDUSTRIOUS, capable girl for general house-
work; plenty of work, but good place and
good pay. Call 722 Schuyler st., Irvlngton.

WANTED Girl for general housework, either
by the day or month; good plain cook; small
tamiiy. wo couege st.

GIRL wanted to care for 2 children, 5 and 6.
and assist with housework. 466 East 8th
North. Phone C 2584.

WANTED Good girl to go to Hood River
arter Rose bbow. Apply at once, 752 Flan
ders sr.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
48 Washington St., Cor. 7th, Upstaira

Phone Main 2692.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavl Co., 609 Roth-chil-d
bldg.. 4th and Washington.

GIRL for general housework: Scandinavian
preferred. 787 Madison. Phone Marshall
1 001.

WANTED A girl for second work, small
family; good wages. References. 295
West Park st,

WANTED 6 ladles to learn beauty culture.Sanitary Hairdressing and Beauty Parlors,
400 Dekum, 3d and Washington. Come.

WAITRESS Long time. Thompson's Res-
taurant. 144 4th st., bet. Morrison and
Alder.

WANTED Girl or woman for general
housework in small family; sleep at home.
Phone East 3370.

JR8. HOWE'S LADIES AGSNCT.
&26 Washington St., Room 207.

Main 8836 OT A 8268.
W ANTED Girls for marking and sortlne--

hand ironing and - machine operators. Yale
Laundry, Last IQtn and Morriaon.

FIVE ladies for galleries; married pre-
ferred; good wages. Apply to 49 3d St.,
noon.

GIRL for housework and cooking, small
family; grown persons; good wages. 570
Hoyt st.

IMMEDIATELY, ladles to travel. $75 per
momn. city or country towns, .ov nay.

AS0.il room v, ziyg nouaaay ave.
WOMAN for general housework and 'plain

cooking; $1 a day and carfare; prefer one
who will sleep home. Phone East 3091.

OPERATORS on pants; steady work; good
pay. a40 1st.

FOUR tailoresses for alterations on ladies'
coats and skirts. Harris, 129 pth.

LADY cook wanted; good wages. National
Restaurant. 307 1st.

DINING-ROO- girl wanted in boarding-hous- e.

350 Glisan st.
SlRL wanted, good home and good wages.

Call at 4 it) inn St., in., near 1 an cock.
GIRL wanted for candy and ice cream par-

lors. Call Monday, at 474 Washington st.
GIRL to assist in housework; family of3.

4 S3 East 25th, near Thompson.
WANTED Strong girl for general house- -

work. 3- -
WOMAN or girl for general housework. Ap- -

ply before noon. 291 Seventh st.
WANTED Two girls St. Nicholas Cafeteria,

125 6tn.
WANTED Experienced girl for general house- -

work. Apply room --vi oregonian Diag.

WANTED Neat girl to sell tickets for nick
eiodlon. iva - st. -

GOOD cook to cook for eight people; no other
work. Call saturaay anernoon at 563 sth st.

GIRL for general housework. 360 13th st.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED presser to learn on pressing

maenme ; uiso . luuiea presser. ZbS
Grand ave.

WANTED at once good book men and wo-
men for high-cla- ss work. N. 25, Orego--
nian.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers goodposmopg to instructors. pj.i Bwetiana.
COOK wanted for delicatessen and homepattery at once. H 2oi. .rjast 6H87.
WANTED Pianist, singers and performers.

Newman's Theatrical Circuit, 526 Wash.

SITUATION WANTED tat.t
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

LAWYER Aged 28. desires position with
title company or corporation where legal
training will be appreciated. In Portland
in July. A. w. Henarickson, Jr, ussimng,
N. Y.

YOUNG man with school experience wishesposition in & draughting office, with a
chance to advance. James Elder, 288flay st.

YOUNG man of education and business ex-
perience desires responsible position with
lumoer or clean manuiacturing concern.

Miscellaneous.
WAN TED A positi on by first-cla- ss grocery

iu irun uiu-- , gooa references. kj
Oregonian.

LICENSED chauffeur wants position ; good
repair man; wouia arive iignt truck. POregonian,

STTTTATION WANTED MALE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D German, single and steady.
capable of managing any size of farm or
fruit ranch, wants position; 20 years ex-
perience. C. M., Willamette Hotel, Oregon

DENTIST wants position In Portland office;
graauate ana registered.. itesiaence ouv
Clackamas ave, Sellwood. Portland. Or.
Phone Sellwood S56- -

SOBER, reliable man. 15 years experience
as railroad and express agent, wishes em-
ployment in the city; good references.
a-- i j. oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese vtnts a position of any
Kind in a hotel or in a store, at another
town or in the country. A C 33, Orego-
nlan "-

EXPERIENCED hotel man wants position
as manager or kitcnen steward. jd
Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S chef cook. Just arrived from
fc. r ., open ior engagement. J so, orego-
nlan.

GROCERY clerk wants position; four years
experience; rexerence. n. A-- rteison, 000 y
Guilds ave.

HORTICULTURIST and wife want work on
fruit ranch or garden; capable or taking
care of large plaoe. A J 23. Oregonlan.

RELIABLE, steady, well educated German
aesires place as mgnt watchman; can lur-nis- h

A- -l references. B 32. Oregonian.
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter, plenty

experience, desires immediate employment.
K 27, Oregonian.

JAPANESE gang will be furnished for saw
mill, logging railroad or other steady po-
sition. Y. Katou, box 282, Hood River, Or.

SITUATION WANTED rVM LZL
Bookkeepers and Stenographers,

EXPERIENCED stenographer, reasonable
saiary. wining wortter, law oince d.

N 20. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer and bill clerk

would like position for afternoons only.
J 24. Oregonian.

BY experienced stenographer ; good speller;
accurate ana rapia. rnone a

Nurses.
REFINED young lady and experienced nurse

wants position as iaay a companion ; best
of references. AK 11, Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- D practical nurse; extensive ex
perience; 00c tors rezerences; reasonaoie. .M
6937.

FOR trained nurse, hospital graduate, phone
oeiiwooa 1003.

Housekeepers.
WANTED In city, a position as housekeep

er; good cook; in private family; a iaay
with little girl; good wages wanted; city
references. F 3Q. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with one child would like
nlace as housekeeper A C 28. Oregonian.

Dressmakers.
4KOELBS Dressmaking Parlors. 3264. Waslpgton st.. suite 316. Main 082. A 3 SSL
LA DIES' tailoring; alterations, coats rellned.

airs. jaucKier, 43U toiumoia at. a ua.

Dopiest Ics.
AMERICAN woman wishes situation as house

keeper or cook for men; neat and reliable. T
19. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous.
LADIES' ORCHESTRA wants dance, cafe,

theater or any other playing in respect-
able locality; reasonable. G 23, Orego-
nian.

COMPANION or governess, by
midd person, with best references.
AE 21, Oregonlan.

KIND, motherly lady wishes children 2 to 8years to care for. 426 East Market.
YOUNG lady wishes position as nurse girL

P 24. Oregonlan.
TWO Finnish girls want general housework.

5'.0 Overton st. N.
SITUATION wanted by a neat woman, by

the day. Alain 4jf. 4os utn st.

WANTED AGENTS.
SALESMAN of good appearance wanted, one

who is capable of meeting the best people;
if you are energetic, reliable, conscientious
and will appreciate an opportunity which
offers f. tractive inducement, write for in-
terview F 21, Oregonian.

ROOSEVELT'S Marvelous Career and Afri-
can Trip. Authentic, low-pric- book;
liberal terms; outfit free; remarkably easy
seller; many agents making $10 a day;
act quickly. Universal House, 352 Wabash
ave.. Chicago.

AGENTS wanted Our excellent home-grow- n
nursery stock is in demand; sales this
season will be immense; a flattering op-
portunity; cash paid weekly; outfit free.
Salem Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

WANTED A live agent, lady or gentleman,
in every community, to handle our staple
household remedies; easy Be Hers and big
money for hustlers. Write today. German,
Remedy Co.. Portland. ,Or.

WANTED Experienced Insurance agents
. and successful stock and bond salesmen;

none other need apply. We have the big-
gest winner on the market. 519 Commer- -
cial bldg.

AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-
mand for choice nursery stock; outfit
free ; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co., Salem, Or.

LIVE agents to self photo coupons; something
new. jjavis, o wosnington st.

WANTED TO RENT.
Rooms With Board.

BY young man, small, nicely furnished room
near bath, in a refined private modern home;
board preferred; state terms, etc; perma
neat.AU i, uregcnian

BOOM and board, private family, wanted by
young man 17 years old; am working
printer's trade. O 29, Oregonian.

Business Places.
WANTED Sute of two or three offices in

niee building; casn for iurniture of same.
Ring Main 1113.

FOR RENT.
Rooms.

TWO or three furnished room flat or aoart-
ment wanted about 15th of June or 1st of
July; 2 young gentlemen; state prices. G
32. Oregonlan.

THE LAKDOBE, 288 lOth st., near Jeffer-
son; choice rooms, newly furnished, with- -

in walking, distance of business center.
Furnished Rooms.

THE MOODY HOUSE.
268 3d st. , cor. J efferso n.

- New fireproof building and furnishings
throughout; desirable neighborhood; close to
ousiness section: rooms large, light andairy; hot and cold water, steam heat, gas
and electric lignts. cau Delis, tree phones.
Rates $3 to $6 per week. Phones A 7731,
M. 8639.

HOTEL ANSON IA.
124 14th, Cor. Washington st.

Everything new: large, airy rooms, sin-
gle and with bath; telephone in every
room, service free; rates by the day, weekor month; also unfurnished rooms.

MRS. JOSIE SMITH. Manager.
THE NEW OSBORNE HOTEL.

Grand ave. and East Ash. Single rooms
anu suites tor ngnt nouseneeping; steamheat; hot and cold water In each room;
walking distance.

CANADIAN ROOMING HOUSE).
Central and convenient to city's busi-

ness houses and theaters ; cor. loth andMorrison ; beet corner for Rose Festivalterms reasonable, 165 10th at. "

HOTEL. BAKER,
Fifth St., opposite City HalL

New. beautifully furnished : steam hMi
hot, cold water in every room; publio andprivate patns. rermaoent, transient.

GOOD, clean sleeping rooms, 50c 4ay or
$L50 week. 364 North 26th; W car fromdepot. Fifth or Morrison to 26th, block
nortn.

RIGHT DOWN TOWN.
Modern furnished or unfurnished apart

ments, single or cu suite, reasonaoie rental.

THE GAYOSA.
39S E. Stark, cor. Grand. Visitors to theRose Festival will find modern rooms atjl per day. East 5465. B 2888.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Washington and 17th, first-cla- ss furnishedrooms, single or en suite; all modem

$3 weekly up. A 2647. M. 5647.
33 NORTH 17th, one block off Washington

well furnished rooms, single and en suitebath adjoining. Board optional.
THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts., wellfurnished sleeping rooms $2.50 per week-electrl-lights. hot baths free.
St! NICHOLAS HOTEL, Just newly d;finest furnished rooms in thecity. 125 6th St., near Washington
ROSE Festival visitors will find nicely

modern rooms, 6O0 up, at the Rex
584a Wash. St.. epp ISth. '

THE MANSION Elegantly furnished roomsmodern, beautiful grounds, suitable forgentleman, walking distance,
THE ESTES Good rooms, reasonable- - newfurniture, telephone and baths free 327Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Kyt"

FURNISHED rooms for rent. The Rose isaxtThird st. Transient trade solicited.
FURNISHED rooms for rent, $2 uo 'tierweek. 87-- Russell street.
THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to 5 nerweek. 548 Washington st.
FURNISHED rooms. Elm Place formerly

Elton Court Anaex. 414 Yamhill and. llih

BOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANG ELA H OTEL 625 Wash iagton street,
between 19th and 20th. Just completed,
the cosiest. completest andresidence hotel in the city. The ground-flo- or

office is finished in real mahogany,
marble and tile, is spacious and handsome;
elevator service, private telephone ex-
change, steam heat, hot and cold water
In all rooms, many with baths and wall-bed- s,

and Im splendidly furnished. Therent is very moderate, rrooms from $15 per
month up. Why not get the best for your
money? Now open, rooms by the day. weekor month. Phone Marshall 1960.

HOTEL MEDPORD.
1 BLOCK FROM UNION rEPOT.
JTJtoT OPENED; cew. MODERN brickbuilding; fine large ground-floo- r office; hot

and cold running water in all rooms;
steam heated; private baths; very richly
furnished. Rates only $3.50 and up per
week; 50c up per day. Call and see us.
Northeast corner Fifth and Gllsan sts.
COSY. HOMKUKhl COMFORT ABLE.

Homelike, Homelike. Homelike.
"AN THS HEART OF TUB JAA'.

NEW SCOTT EOTHU
7th and Ankeny sts.

Free was their depot carriage,
I took it on the spot;
There may be other houses just as) goods
But

2
guesa

not.
A quiet home for quiet people.

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, Is now un-
dergoing, a thorough renovation; 70 steam-eeaie- d,

electric-lighte-d rooms, all outside.
Kates 75c day; $10 month up. Suites withrunning water 20 month up. Phones aadbath free.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished front rooms, sin

gle or en suite, airy windows, overlookinglawn, gallery, splendid neighborhood: hotrunning water constantly; $10 and $12. per
month; small bedroom $5 month; rates byday or week; also sleeping porch or tents.
575 Couch, N. E. cor. ISth. A 52SO.

NEW rooms, new furniture, in private house.
niuiLiiiK uisiance, irom 9 10 a per ween.,
hot and cold water, bath and telephone.
Can get meals near. 684 Gllsan. near
car on 21st. Phone Marshall 1615. .

LARGE, nicely furnished, airy room ; good
oatn and plenty of hot water ; strict iy
private family; close In on West Side.rnona A 2295.

NEATLY furnished room, walking distance.
O n A hltrLr fmrrt ." Wrma nnrl
bath. 427 Harrison. Main 2S31.

FURNISHED room for two and on single; all
conveniences; reasonable. 41 iJlia su,
block north of Wash.

PLEASANT furnished room In modern steam-heate- d
apartment, second floor, flat D. 469

Jefferson. Main 7594.

NICELY furnished room for 2 gentlemen;
oam, gas anu. pnone. J. ayior st, near
14th.

TWO nicely furnished front rooms, suitable
for 3 or 4; very convenient; fine bath; rea
sonable. 306 10th.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, suit-
able for one or two; phone, bath, homeprivileges. 2S2 Park.

MODERN house, light airy rooms, walking
distance. Phone East 2570. Call 266
Grand ave. North.

TS FURNISHED rooms, private family. 425
Taylor.

NEWLY-FURNISHE- D rooms, $3 a week up.
A 2397. 563 Irving.

NEWLY furnished rooms, with all mod- -.

ern conveniences. 564 Flanders st.
A LARGE room, with alcove and board.

515 Morrison. Phone A 3828.
FURNISHED sleeping-roo- $2 per week;walking distance. Phone Main 8504.
ROOM, suitable for one or two people; mod- -

ern. hot water. 228 10th st.
NICELY furnished front room, clean and

light, for one or two gentlemen. 433 7th.
FOUR very fine unfurnished rooms, withfireplace close In. 105 E. 14th. East 6381.
LIGHT, airy, pleasant front room, nicely

furnished. 569 Everett. Main 7972.
NICE newly furnished rooms, private resir

donee. 19?: 13th st.
LARGE newly furnished front room suite;

two adults. 354 Clay St.; close to Park.
TWO pleasant front rooms, 10 minutes' walk

from Postoffice. 613 Sth st.
$7 A MONTH Pleasant neatly furnishedroom, very convenient. 475 Clay st.
ATTRACTIVE room or suite, strictly private

family; no other roomers. Main 90o2i

NICE front w room, suitable for
two. 430 Montgomery.

NICELY furnished rooms close in, 67 No.
14th st. ;

FURNISHED rooms In private family. 248
North 20th St.. Main 3649.

NEWLY furnished rooms. Phone A 7320.
Unfurnished Rooms.

THREE unfurnished rooms, bright, clean,
convenient, walking distance. Inquire
233 H Hall st.

THREE or four unfurnished housekeeping
rooms: gas, bath, phone. 228 Larabee st.

Rooms With Board.
THE MAGNOLIA.

617 Kearney st.
Large rooms with first-cla- ss meals; suites

with bath; ideal Summer home with large
grounds. Terms reasonable.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room
with board, use of sewing-roo- and library.
610 Flanders st. Miss Frances N. Heath.
BUPU

THE HAZEL. 385 3d St. Rooms, with
board; hot and cold water in each room;
lO minutes walk from Postoffice; rates
reasonable.

ROOMS and board at the Sterling. 35
Couch st. AH outside rooms.

ROOMS and board ; moderate rates. Phone
Main 2118. WALDORF, 147 13th st.

THE Calvart, 452 Morrison, cor. 13th; choice
accommodations. W. car from depot.
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

WEST SIDE, 10 minutes walk; 2 large,
rooms, light and airy, suitable for

two. In private home of young couple, with
excellent table board; $50. Phone Main 2380.
563 Sth st.

COZY room for two with board; also ayoung man with good habits to room with
another, $20 each, bath and phone; 20
blocks south of Postoffice. 605 6th su
Main 3304.

LARGE front room with two beds mod-
ern beautiful grounds exceptional good
table board walking distance. 0 East
Sth sU corner Washington. Phone East
1300.

VERY desirable rooms, nicely furnished,
open grates; fine residence district. Board
if desired. A 1509. 754 Hoyt.

FURNISHED rooms and ' board, private
boarding-hous- e ; all conveniences. 204 N.
.22d.

392 SALMON, cor. 10th. nice large front
room, suitable for two or more ; good
home cooking. Phone A 5392.

YOUNG man of excellent habits wishes room-
mate of same character; choice board; home
like; private tamiiy. au a, oregonian.

DESIRABLE room and board suitable for
two ; good location. 644 East Alder st. B
2031

LARGE room 2 single beds, running water,
. strictly private family, best home cook-ing. 291 West Park. Main 6937.

FURNISHED rooms with board, $6 per week,
without, $2.5Q. 254 12th st.

I NiCELY furnished rooms, with board, all
T" conveniences. 655 Washington street.

NEWLY furnished rooms with board. 595
East Oak. corner 15th. B 2619.

PLEASANT rooms, choice board; businea
people preferred. 712 Hoyt.

ROOM and board. 214 N. 16.
Apartments.

HANOVER APARTMENTS, cor. King andWashington sts., apartments, haveevery modern convenience. Including steam
beau hot water, private bath, free phones
aim jttuuur 'c""-"- ! icAii. reasonable.

ST. CROIX Apartments, 170 St. Clair, nearWashington; new brick building, two and
three-roo- m apartments, all modern con-
veniences; fine residence location; reason-
able renu

HOWLAND APARTMENTS.
For housekeeping in suites, $12 and up

hot water, free baths, first-clas- s. 631-

STEAM-HEATE- D apartment, mod-ern and desirable; 525 Everett st. ApplyMorgan, Fieidner &. Boyce. 503 Ablngton

MODERN 8 asd apartments, furnishedand unfurnished; private vestibule and bathelevator service. Ionian Court, 570 Couchstreets
ELM IRA. Apartments, furnished or unfur-nished, 3 or 4 rooms, strictly modern, cor-ner 1 4th and Sal mon.
HARRISON COURT, unfurnished apart-

ments of 2 and 3 rooms, with bath.Phones Main 5148. A 7363.
ALMIRA Apartments, furnished or unfur-nished, 3 or 4 rooms, strictly modern, cor-n- er

14th and Salmon.
MORTON. 697 Washington at.apartments for rent Beat location incity. All conveniences.
THE CHETOFA. 18th and Flanders sts. 4- -

room modern apartment. Apply, to

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

489 Clay st., second hofee from 14tr
the only modem completes furnished

apartment-h- o use in Qte city; housand elegant furniture, br&d new; .ius(
opened ror business; steamt heat, electrit

..u-f- uu vuu wtticr it eciment; private phone, bathi walking aistance. 418-S2- 5 including iihif seA themnow before they are gone kid take youl
iiuicc juarsnau 074.

$25 TO $33 Fine West SldeUteam-heate- dapartments; private bath and phone, haxd-00- d
floors, small outside pch, fine new

brick building; these are ihe best andcheapest apartments in the ilty; they are
furnished with bedstead, spring, dresser,
dining-roo- table, ice box; o look thenaup. Call 414 11th St., Dammaier Invest Co.

ORDELEIGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand ave. and St irk St.UNDER NEW MANAGfcilBNT.

New fireproof brick bulldink. beautiful-ly furnished two and three-Foo- apart-ments, private baths, wall beds, large
clothes closets; plenty of hot Water: Sua-m-er

rates. Phone E 300.
THE APARTMENTS.New concrete building withl elaborately

xurnished 3 -- room apartments, (all modernconveniences, large shady lawi. cool ve-
randas and janitor service; rehts reason-able, walking distance. 624 Marshall su:take --W" car. Main 6032 orA S191.

KEELER APARTMENTS. 14tJ and ClayJ
finest In the city; electrik elevator,vestibule in each apartment, free tele-phone, private bath, porcelaii-llne- d re-frigerators. Garland stoves; 440lto So5 permonth, call this week.

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and' Columbia,4 blocks from Morrison sU Sew bricicbuilding, completely first-class- .) furnishedin 2, 3 and 4 -- room family apartzfcents; pri-vate bath, reception hall, steamj aeat. notwater, elevator, free phone; soi unfur- -

nlahed: janitor service; rent retanable.
THE PAGE Apartments. E. 8th ni Burn-sid- e,

new brick building, just 4oxipleted,
well appointed; elegantly furnishtcapartments, all modern convenienses, pri-vate baths and private telepnones; janitorservice, reasonable rent, Phon B 1018.No children.

ANGELA APARTMENTS. S7-- 3 TrinityPlace, bet. 19th and 20th. near Washing-
ton ; new ly opened ; modern ; electric elevator, phones, janitor service j outsidsporches. These apartments are elegantly
furnished In. 2, I and 4 rooms; Summerrates.

WELLINGTON COURT.
Beautiful apartments for rent onthe ground door, all furnished, wtn pri-

vate bath and Janitor service, in Talking
distance from business district. Including
steam heat. Phone Main 124a.li

THE BERYLS APARTMENTS.
Strictly modern, large rooms an4 threeclosets to every apartment; cool aid airy

ior ouiiuum. owo avcjj su jLute vV.car.
NICELY furnished two-roo- m apartment;

oiea.ni nfni, uot ano. coin water ;i privatebath. Phones Rent $22.50. Furniture forsale, $75. Apt. 18, Wellington Co lQthirmiu r, vcicii.
ONEONTA" APARTMENTS, 187 iTth, near
Yamhill (V car at depot). 2, 3 ani
furnished suites; hot and cold, phones anq
baths free; $20 per month, $5 per wee!

.and up. Main 4617. A 4739.
BROADWAY Apartments, new, modera, completely furnished, 4 and 6 rooms, seeping-porche-s,

walking distance from bustnas cei
J.er. 377 Vancouver ave. Phone Eatt 25S5.

THE DEL MONTE. T
apartment; all modern convea

lences; zu. utn and waahingtq
THE Kentucky Apartments; nicely flirnlshetapartment; northeast corner; rentvfry reitaonttDie. n zoip. n,ast t7.
THE MORTON, Washington and King sts.,

furnished apartments, including piano.
Flats.

TO LET Just one left; nothing like thes
fiats in town ; living-roo- m with bif ,

fireplace, beautiful paneled din- -
lng-roo- two bedrooms, kitchen, pass-pantr- y,

bath, front and rear vemndas;private storeroom and servant's looni in
basement ; best carline, best street ana
best neighborhood in city; up to the sec-
ond in every particular. A. B. Widney,
822-82- 4 Board of Trade. Mala 6174 orEast 131.

FOR RENT New ana strictly modern. a--room flats on 20th and Laurel ata. Port"land Heights, rent $40. Apply
WAKEFIELD, FRIES CO

85 Fourth SU

modern upper flatchoice location. 1724 Twenty-thir- d, neax
Johnson st. ; rent $36. C. H. JvoreO, 254

$16 Modern flat, with porches andbasement; airy and sunny; adults. 78 il
Williams ave. phone Woodlawn 426.

FLATS FOR RENT.
Modern 6 -- room upper fiat; adults. 160

E. 15th. near Belmont.
MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash-

ington st., reasonable. Call mornings andevenings. Main 8088.
SIX-ROO- upper flat; new, modern atticroom; best location in city. Inquire 17516th, West Side, cor. YamhilL

lower flat, modern, with large
yard. 236 Stout su; $32.50. Inquire 200stout su

ELEGANT 4 and 5 room fiats, white enamel,fireplace, hardwood noors; walking e.

E 1898.
SWELL new apartments, 9 rooms and leap-

ing porch. 6b3 Ladd ave near 12th and
Hawthorne.

WHEN moving-cal- up Van Horn Transfet
Co. Main 1618, A 1984. All covered wag- -

ona. all experienced men.
ATTRACTIVE new flat, East Side,

walking distance. Phone C 2O08. Call
424 Tillamook.

MODERN flat, near 23d and Wash-
ington sU, reasonable. Call morning and
e v e nln gs. M aln 8088.

MODERN furnished four-roo- m flat: steam
heat, walking distance, reasonable renu
Cottel Drug Co.

MODERN 4 and flau pleasant out-
look, central; adults. 235 hit Hall.

6 ROOMS and bath. East Side, walking dia- -
tance. phone East 60S. C 1131.

flat 598& Salmon st. Key at 600
Salmon su

MODERN fiat, 5th nr. Jackson. West
Side. 10minutes' walk. Main or A 1223.

MODERN 6 -- room flat. 473 7th sU; walk- -
Ing distance. Main 4911.

A MODERN flat, 10th, near Burnside.Inquire 27 N. 9th st.
Honsekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall sts. Fur-
nished for housekeeping, including gas
ranges, electric lights, hot water, bath,
laundry, all free; S15 per month up; best
In the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. Take S" or 16th-s- U cars
north, get off at Marshall eU No dogs.

FIRST floor of cottage, 3 furnished rooms.
good yard; references; central location!
Phone A or Marshall 1999. 26 North 11th sU;
zzft DiocKs irom Washington.

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms. 2 $3
mo., 3 for S12; cottage. 5 large rooms. $20;
7 rooms, $27.50. 364 26th North (west side
river), W car from depot, Cth or Morrl-so- n

to 26th, block north.
CAMBRIDGE building, 3d and Morrison;

housekeeping rooms, furnished and unfur-
nished, by month or transient; very central.
Call room 36..

JUST LIKE HOME.
Modern fura. or unf urn. apartments

ingle or en suite; reasonable; central.
UlLNER BLDG., 850 MORRISON ST.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, phone, gas, heat,yard, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave.

HOUSEKEEPING and single rooms at the
Mercedes, 165 Stout. 20th and Washington.
Phone A 3346 or Main 904.

THE GAYOSA.
392 E. Stark, cor. Grand ave.; modern

furnished. Reasonable.
COLLINS. 603 Alder su. fine furnished

rooms. $1Q month up. AH conveniences.
$1. tfc week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms

beat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. "TJ" cu.t

$1.50 week, large, clean furn, housekeepingrooms; laundry, bath, gas. 184 Sherman.
4 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms;

25 per month. 284 Clay st
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, for $12.50per month up. 87 Russell st.
TH E ELMS 2 and apartments;

191 14th st.
Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping suites,
light, phone, bath $20 and $24. 370 7tbsu

600 HAWTHORNE, three
rooms, light housekeeping; gas, oath, phone;
adults.

NICELY furnished room for housekeeping;
bath, gas and phone. 472 Taylor sU, near
14th.

St NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
front room. 311 Montgomery su

ONE room furnished for housekeeping. 226
Harrison.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms on first floor; runnlng water. 149 13th St.. near Morrison.
ELEGANT housekeeping rooms. 153 13thstreet.
SUITE of 2 housekeeping rooms, well d.

bath, gas and phone 421 6th at.
5 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 52AEast Ash. Phone East lu7.
LIGHT housekeeping rooms, $15 month. 30tli

and Belmuat. Tab. b&v


